Discussion
During the last decade, agreat effort has been devoted to designing ligands capable of enforcing close metal contacts during the process of assembly or crystallization to form polynuclear complexes and coordination polymers, owing to these complexes are expected to produce specific structures, properties and reactivities, not found for mononuclear complexes [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . On the other hand, silver(I) with d 10 configuration has various coordinations which can be regarded as afavorable and fashionable connecting node for the construction of coordination polymers, and it has been classified as an extremely soft acid that favors coordination to soft bases such as Sand unsaturated N-containing ligands as linkers for coordination polymers [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Indeed, fabrication of supramolecular networks and specific systems by treating Ncontaining bidentates and macrocycles with Ag ions become the focus of intense interest in recent years. In the title crystal structure, the asymmetric unit consists of two Ag + cations, one Cl -ion, and one deprotonated 1,3,4-thiadiazolium-2-thiolate ligand (figure, top). The Ag1 atom has adistorted tetrahedral arrangement AgNSCl 2 with one Na tom from one 1,3,4-thiadiazolium-2-thiolate ligand, one Sa tom from another ligand and two Cl -ions. However, the Ag2 atom adopts ad istorted trigonal pyramidal coordination, by two Satoms from two 1,3,4-thiadiazolium-2-thiolate ligands, one Natoms from another ligand and one Cl -ion. The 1,3,4-thiadiazolium-2-thiolate ligand adopts m 5 -bridging coordination mode. Two Na toms connect two Ag + cations (Ag1 and Ag2) and the S1 atoms connects three Ag + cations (one Ag1 and two Ag2), linking the Ag + cations into athree-dimensional network ( figure, bottom) . The Cl -ion shows m 3-bridging coordination mode. The shortest Ag···Ag distance of 3.200(1) Å is below the sum of van der Waals radii of two free Ag ions (3.44 Å), indicating the presence of Ag···Ag interactions that stabilize the crystal structure. 
